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Phosphoglycerate kin.ase (EC 2.7.2.3) catalyze~'. 
I he~eact ion :  .~I_ADP-~ ~ ' ~ "- 1 ;3 -dapnosp .hog ly  cera_e 
MATP ~ -+ 3-phospl~oglycerate.. 
The properties of the enzyme isolated from several 
' 7  ~ ' " • Sources and ~he enzyme s reactmn kinetics •have been 
re;,dewe d recendy by Scopes r] ]. Investigations have 
dezut subst~r~tialIy with !;he Mnetic .activation of the 
enzyme by metal ion z of actors [2-5] 7 
l~e!imina.ry X-ray cryst.allcgrat)h~e studies taave 
been reported on the enzyme from yeast [6] and 
~o'rse  snusc].e [7 ]  Recenf lT~ a 3 .5  A reso lu t ion  Nec-  
tron density map of the yeast enzymeTwas C~cu la ted  " 
[8]. ;By soaking e~,,stals in sol, tion~ containing mag- 
nesium to as and ADP, the. position of a unique MgADP 
(or.MnADP) binding site on One lobe of  the enzyme 
waslocated, though no definite conclusions about the ' 
mode o.f binding of'the metal ionwere ieached [8] 
. . . . . .  . 
Phospho~ycerate kinase was prepared Fromyeast _ 
. : . . . .  . • . 
as described by Sco~e3 [9] .Measuremen.'s 0f~be 
• . ~ . .  • 
• .PP, R;t o fveate . r  were  re.ado at  3( t  MHz  " .nS0  am}d . 
.HEPES-KOH~ pH :8.0, at 25  C and  ~r~zadons  carl, aea .  
oul .as described previously [] 0].; N.acle,_}tid~s we_re 
obtained fnom Sienna; :The ~el atiormhk; be tween .e*, : 
. . • . . 
the 0bser~'ed eMaanceme~A :-~ "~ ,, .:__e PRR .aed  ea; e .b , : . '  
• and  e t , &,. characteri-:.-tic enliancemems "z o,- the' MS,  
EM and :EMS c o~.plex~s have be.on descdoed [ 1 i ,  "i2] ,. 
Enha.ncen~ent data wereanalVzed asclose,bed by..:.:... 
. . . .  : Roe det  >al..[ 121 ~"Valucs 0:bt~4 e d.. fro._m C.omvU to):::: 
• . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , .  . . 
I ~ " -  - --:- . . . . .  :_ . -, . . • anaiysi~ were e..and [lie C0nstant.s,K: and.Aq:,.: fo r '  : "  
• l l !e .~13oreV la t |o r ts  u_~ezl are~ .l"Nl~.~ p. l 'oton re~axa(lon rate; - . . . ~" ." .. . ' .  • • • .' : . • ~ .' . '. • 
• XDP;  Xantho~ne-5 '  di hcs ,hate; % S D ' -oercen~e stan -the d i ssoc ia t ion ,  o f  MS a .ndS  bc ' rn -EMSand ES  co~a- .  . . .  - p .p ,  , . . .._  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
dard ~-eviation; HEPES,  N-2:hydrOxyethylpit~era'.Tine-N!- : : 
? . 2 -e thane~.u l fon ic  a . : id . . .  i .for e a (!77) and thedi~s-,~ciati0n Co~mtZant.ofMnAE:}P:';i., 
• . 
iWorth.HoRand t '~bBshingCornpany -Ar r , ,~terdam.  i .. i i ,  : i - "  . : : i~ ' .  .' : "  : -  : ! -  :: :: ::. ):. ! i ' i  g.~-.~i: 
P.ece~ved ] 7t :_~arc,h ]974  
In this ¢on-lmunication, we pres~:n~ :e~idence L '> Jm 
• equ i i ib r iu : rn  b ind ing  rne~u~ernents  b ' /~MR :re! ax  atio:n 
melhods t2_,a't themeta l  ion and AD1 aa "when .~r esent  
~a:divSduaU2 ~.teract weakly-;vith ~he yeas~er.~yme ' 
where  as the  51ADP-¢  ompiex  i s -y -e~ s t ron  Nv b oun g 
to  the enzyme . . . . .  
2.. Expe;'imental procedm'es 
.-mOdel ~.th%~,4.3~ad.K~) :the ,0issociaU~n eom~ant. " ~anCem~nt, D¢~a~S..S~ b:e m-e~e:n~d seWhe:r,~ I:l:S]- 
• 'for ~EM ,comvlex, in the:range 0 .5"  1.,D raM. . .. Ev~.dencc for :the fomaation o f  a .quaternary MnAD1 ~,- 
#.yce~atek inase  Wi th  cor~t~t  ~J lnC~ (0  t. ~M) ,  and-  ' .by t i%raf ion .of  the  : temary  ~c-mp]ex (AD~,  0 .5  m~;  . 
*'dt'h vary ing  XDP. :are :shown m f ig.  1 ~ The~ veaks  e l '  - . " . . ' ]~Cl~, 0.1 ~M;..  enzyme,  0 .162  ~M)  ~,~h 3-ph:os-.. 
me curveS" are +nu~ broaae~ than 06So~0d~h,  for . . . . .  . p~op~y~a~ ~ ~s°:c 0~g, ~-3- ,~ '~ a~,++~ in,~m~an-.: 
"examvte  c reat ine  ]dnase  ) , r !2 ] ,o r ,aaen~vlate~e • " -, cemom appears  to  be~oo ]argo tDbe z t t f ib ,a ted  so ldy -  • 
, I ~ ~)  ' . , . ~ J , ' . ~ .  , • _ . , ,  , . . - - = " . , r " , , ) . - 
[ I ,4]  , i cons is tent  w i th  re ]a t ive]y  weak  , , compet i t ion  by . ;  : - . .  " 1o. bin.d~ng o f  a~angano+as-aons by  3-phosph.og]yce~a.. te 
-AD:P~: fo I  ,the-MnADP:-sir~o I.'12] , .T lds  was .conf i rme:d_"  " I16]  : -The .~a ' ]cu]at~d c ..'hang e in  .ava i lab le  MnAD,  ~P- - . 
, ,chart ed  f rom D 092 )o  0 080  mM ovc~r ~he concer t  by  Computer  ana lys i s  ~<hich y ie lded  V .a lueso f  85  ]aM " " -g • ~, i . . .  ._ : . ! " " . . . . . . .  - 
-and 3 .2  mM-~'0L~ .and  X :s ,~espec~ive ly ,  w i th  e I ,  : t ra t ion  rmnge, ZelO ~o 5 IDaM: ~of3 -phosphog lyeera l~ 
21 .0  (% S :D/= 3 .74)  fo I  ~:K  d vatue  0 f -a  raM..  Low~ ns~d,  (A  va lue ,  o f  38-0 M-~: was .usedfor  -the~zabil~l~'. 
r ing  the  va lue  .o fKdto  0 .5  lnM d id  xao~ alte-~ ei~he.r vonstant  fo r  Mn-3 -phosph0g lycerate  .in .,these C~lc,~l:a- 
" , . . - . . . .  " " , i ons  [ i5 ]  ) :  A p lm .of the~chan:go in"enkanc .emem a~ 
- : . - . . • . . 
. . .. ... . " a ~unet ion  o f  3-p1~.osphoglyew'a~e concen~zat ion  ind i -  
. • . . . . .  ._ - . .  • " . - . ._. -. . -  . -i ~ ~o~" 3-p.ho-s l~hOglycerate,  ~ro~-n--~e q~eI -na~ 
._ -_ _ • - " . • . - ~ .omplex ,  in  ~eas~na.ble ~greement  ~h th,,'; 'kineti~<ally 
~.S ~ . ~ le te~ed v,~lue: of  1~.:62 rn2~ ~4] .  Much ~ mal le t  . 
i :  " , /  " " ~ ~ ..  . . . .  . . i , . . ' 10  ' ; " " i ' . .  . - - . 
: " - - " " " " " " " i . '  . .  - i  " • . ,  " . . .  - . . . 
• . . . .  . . - , -  • . . .  - - , " j+  
- : .  ' . r0 -~ . - m-*  : '~:o -~. .  - - ~:o -~.  " -~ .  : . - : : . .  " - . :  .. - . ; . .  " ' .  . .  - : ,  . • . " . - ~ . " 
:-'.-", - ; .-: ---.. • " - .  ~DP • M- . - . .  ' . :.. --. " .--.. : . .".~ .': - _  i .-, ... : . . . . ; -  ..:.: ,... ::.... _. ., . . ,  
: .F ig .  I ;  I)RR)titxafiOn-d~ta foz ph0sphoglycerato k i r lase_ .and- -  :"---".: - - . . ' :  - ." . -  " :  : : -  " :. :- :- . : .. - -  - . 
::.JMaC[~-.,(0;I rn2a).'m, ith .ADP In .~ mM. I~EPEg-KOH,  pH. ,  • -. • 
.i~.~:`2~f*~v~j.~:~  K~.;: ~s..~d` ~;.. tm+~fr~m..m~mm"m ~p+r~ ~ /~. ~:~ A~ e;" O.~mM:• MnC~:i;.O:J- m~;  ,+nz~ir~,. Oa 62 mVi.+ T+mt~- :+: ~. 
~hanges  ~re  observed  a'~ O. C 'and :no.s ign i f icant  . " . . . . . . . . . .  " " : . . . .  " - 
pa lems ~ar  to  ~hose ,Observed fo i  raeta l - - .nudeo- -  Resc*ar.ch ~o~anei~ ,6f A~,traBa~7.Ji - O'S) .  :- : ' .  : : '  .- 
• . " . .  . . . :  
,~id~ t ] t ra~ionswi th  t l~ .~,_ r~mesz~eaf ine  k{n:ase I I2 ]  - - . . . . . " . - . . , . . . - .  : • 11 " . . "  - :  • : .  . / - - : - .  
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